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THURSDAY JULY 20 1899

IET tTS BE JDST

Deputy Marshal OhillitiRworth du
nouncoB as false and unwarranted
tho story told in tho Advertiser this
morning in regard to hoodlumism
at Thomas Square and stamps tho
horrible tale as a piece of yellow
journalism

The never sleeping officer admits
that there aro places in Honolulu
and tho suburbs where hoodlums
gather and moke lifo a nuisance to
tho police as well as to the publio

In regard to tho ruining of tho
band stand and the lights by hood ¬

lums a full explanation is given
After a thorough investigation it
was fully demonstrated that the boy
engaged to have the lights burn ¬

ing at the band stand made a mess
of tho job broke an arm of the gas
containers and got severely scorched
in his face and on his hands This
is not tho first time that an accident
has rocdurred from the use of that
kind of gas and it is not wise of tho
company to throw the blame on the
hoodlums

There are hoodlums in many places
of tho town and there are police of-

ficers
¬

patrolling tho roads day and
night We dont say that this is a
peaceful town but we want to do
justice to tho hard worked police
and even to the birching noeding
hoodlums

BABE INGBATITUDE
I

The Independent is horribly amus ¬

ed at the antics of a certain section
of the Earnest Patriot wing of the
annexationists in connection with
the celobration of Annexation Day
Wo think that most of these ex-

tremely
¬

rabid patriots arrived hero
after the ilag had been hoisted and
consequently have no part or parcel
in the glorious and immortal revo-

lutions
¬

which thrust Dole on to a
throne placed a halo of glory over
tho bead of ripe pear Stevens
caadea Cooper a maid of all work
or rather a Minister of all trades in
the Palace and humbled Mr Sewall
from a Minister Plenipotentiary to a
Special Agent and in a word set
everybody by tho ears and turned
tho Supreme Court upaide down so
that thn people who livo under tho
American flag ask Oui Bonot Wu
have tho flag but havo we anything
else savo tho honor and tho protec ¬

tion its symbol conveys If tho
Executive to bunglo out of a di-

lemma
¬

and to extrioate themselves
from a position in which the Soylla
and OharybdiB of popular indigna ¬

tion await them howover they may
steer generously loan to tho publia
its own proporty tho ox throuo
room or legislative hall for a dance
In colebration of the hoisting of tho
flag over a country acquired by mis ¬

representation and unfair means
they should be praised and not
blamed It is not long ago since
Dole was tho hero of tho annexa-
tionists

¬

and tho people were ready to
raise a granito statue to his honor in
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Union Square but disunion is rife
in tho annexationist ranks and there
aro none so poor os to do him honor
Ho fought if ho did not bleod for
them and now thoy throw him
away liko ono of tho useless shoos of
tho pilgrims to the volcano Such
is gratitudo in tho tropics Why I

oven tho Hawaiians who havo so
much to forgivo him for his troaoh
ery to them treat him with more
rospoot and roverenco than the men
whom ho led to n dishonorable vic-

tory
¬

Sink your dissonsions brother
compatriots and mako your 12th of
August celobration an enjoyable
ono perhaps oven tho Hawaiians
may forgivo and assist you

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It is rather satisfactory to learn
from tho Board of Healths experi ¬

ments that sulphur slays tho bubo-
nic

¬

plague baoilli and such liko dis-

ease
¬

gorms and to ascertain tho fact
that Formolin is practically useless
as a disinfectant Wo now know
whero we stand and although tho
use of sulphur is followed by certain
dolotorious effects on certain articles
yet it should bo cheap hero where
Pele maintains a hugo faotory con ¬

stantly at work The precaution
taken by thn Board of Health in thus
experimenting is worthy of praise
for it would havo been decidedly un ¬

pleasant o tho community to have
had a thousand tons of freight full
of bacilli thrown on to the town
after being disinfected by Formo-
lin

¬

or some other new fangled inven-

tion
¬

Simplest remedies aro often
tho best so lot us stick to Sulphur
and Reynolds

Tue Independent becomes a weary
in complaining about tho gross mis-

conduct
¬

of tho boys and young
hoodlums around our publio squares
and on the streets of an evening
This is a growing evil that in the in ¬

terests of the community must be
suppressed at once either by the po- -

lo or if thoj1 aro unniillin01nr ln- -

oompetont by a vigilance commit-
tee

¬

of tho citizens Tho organiza-
tion

¬

known as tho Citizens Guard
contains a sufficient number of mem ¬

bers with discretion enough to ad
minister salutary punishment with-

out
¬

transgressing too much the
limits of tho law Tho safety of so-

cial
¬

life demands that these larri-

kins
¬

bo forcibly suppressed before
they run the town These plagues
liko disease germs fester and grow
with immunity until the wholo body
political and social is diseased until
death ArreBt tho brutes by whole-

sale
¬

and let them receive something
moro than a lecture from Judge
Wilcox tho upright and just judge

Wo wonder whether tho Tax As-

sessor
¬

is raising tho assessments on
the wealthy land owners and sugar
planters in tho Bame proportion as
ho is doing with tho poor and tho
merely moderately comfortable in
this worlds lands and goods And
wo wonder also what objoct he has
in view in amassing money in an
already very comfortably lined
treasury containing about a million
of dollars which distributed in cir-

culation
¬

would be very useful to tho
general public just now and espe-
cially

¬

to those interested in the do
velopmont of our industries Wo
cannot blame any subordinate pub-

lic
¬

official for doing his duty as Mr
Shaw invariably attempts to do but
there is a very strong grumblo of
complaint rumbling around at this
marvelous increase in assessments of
realty reaohing in some instances
as wo aro informed to a tripling
and quadrupling of values ovor tho
last assessment It muBt bo admit-
ted

¬

that values havo or ought to
hovp risen considerably sinoo tho
hoisting ul the flag but 1b this riso
bona fido or mornly fictitious and
spuculnlivo If tho lattor then the
assessor ib lending himself to tho
perpetration of a fraud by mislead ¬

ing strangers who buy on the assess
ablo value and tho fall when ono
comes should it over come will bo
doubly disastrous to tho purchasers
of real estate Under tho English
Income tax laws it is uot unusual

for a man or firm whoso credit Is
shaky to pay taxes on ton timeto tho
inoomo thoy really earn to bolster
up their weakoning credit Hawaii
should bo too sincere honest and
truthful to lond horsolf to such liko
sohomos

LOOAIi AND OENEBAIi NEWS

INDIA LINONS 100 pieces 82
inahoB wido at 275 per piooo of 21

yards N S Sachs Dry GoodB Co
Limited

LACE OURTAINS 100 pieces 82
inohoB wide at 275 per piece of 21
yards N S Sachs Dry Goods Co
Limited

Tho Widomann Parker wedding
will tako placo this opening at tho
Widemann residence Tho Rov
Father Leonoro will bo tho officiat ¬

ing clergymen

Sam Widdlfield of this city has
been made a First Lieutenant for
distinguished services a gracoful
recognition of his morits and a com
plimont to tho Hawaiian contin ¬

gent
Tho concert for the benefit of tho

Amateur Orchestra at Progress Hall
on August 1 will bo ono of tho best
yet given and tho program will
present some very interesting fea-
ture

¬

Fred Nowman our representative
at Annapolis will leave for Lanai
to day and enjoy tho balmy broozo
of Maunalei The young aspirant
for naval honors looks very bright
strong and happy Annapolis evi ¬

dently agrees with him

Two bluejackets were ohargod
with malicious injury io the District
C11 hi morning Ono of them
dolvudi j i i Jlp faction of
an export lawyer Tue boys got
stuck however and were invited to
contnbuto to Mr Doles treasury

Fred Harrison the propietor of
tho Hawaiian Marble Works is ready
to supply his patrons and friends
with tomb stones suitable to all
tastos requirements and purfes His
offico is in tho new buildings next to
tho Occidental on the corner of
Alnkoa nnrl King Rtrnnt
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NOTICE

ANNUAL MEETING OP WMTHE IltWIN CO --Limited will bo
hold at its ofllco on FRIDAY July 21st nt

H M WHITNEYr JU
Acting Secret ary

Honolulu July 17 1B30 1255 2t
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Married

KAHADANn OPALAKAO On Satur ¬

day July 1 1899 at tho rflsldonoo of
Mr Kawaikau by Eldor Abraham
Fernandez Jamos Kahouanu to
Miss Kaoihuo Opalakao both of
this city

KAtUKAUiLA NAnALAD On Mon ¬

day July 8 1899 at Kalihl by Eldor
Abraham Fernandoz Keoni Koho
kauila to Miss Imola Kamohol No
halau both of this city

m

Valenciennes Laces Now Patterns
25o a dozen yards at L B Korrs
Queen otreot

FOR SALE

Corner Lot and Cottage
AT KALIHI

Terms 200 Cash bolanco 25
por Month A good chance to seouro
a Homo on oasy tormB

A number of Lots at Kalihl 50x
lOOoaoh Terms to suit purchaser

For particulars apply to

WILLIAM SAYIDGE

1150 No 310 Fort St

THE OBPHEll
Family Theatre

TO NIGHT
IOST AND MARIONS FUNNY

COMEDY

The Pawnbroker
TltOIBERT

MYSTERY AND MAGIC

MISS BRANDES
BOGGS and HAEWARD

HARTWELL SISTERS
and THE SALVANIS

Tho Greatest Aggregation of Vaudovillo
Talont over seon in Honolulu at ono tlmo
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Timely Topics

Honolulu Juno 1 1899

Just arrived from Now
York per American tmip
George Curtis

Black and Galvernized Got Nails

Assorted Sizes

Black and Galvanized Wire Nails

Assorted Sizes

Hunts Axe and Pick Mat-

tocks
¬

Iron City Axe and Pick
Mattocks

Steel Horse Shoes Front
and Hind assorted sizes

Long Handle Hay Forks
2 or 3 tines

Socket Goose Neck Hoes
and i

Hunts Axes 6h to 5J
Handled

Ames Long and Short
Handle Shovels

Ames Short Handle Coal
Scoops

Champion Handle Coal
Scoops

Bush Hooks Medium and
Heavy

American Charcoal Irons
PutnamH Horse Shoo Nails

assorted sizes
Champlains Horse Shoo

Nails assorted sized
AldenB straight yard

brooms
Stop Ladders 3 8 and 10

Ceet high
One and Two Man Cross

Cut Saws 24 to 6 feet long
For sale here at lowest mar-

ket
¬

rates
Please call and oxamino our

goods

TflrttaaitenHarrtwarflCo l- -

268 Foiit Stjuset
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REPRESENTING

Thousands of Dollars
Received by the Australia containing a
variety of Goods that will be sure to
interest MY PATRONS

They were gathered by our Agent
in the best Market of Europe and are
the Product of the foremost manufac
i ure in their respective lines and bought
at such low prices that when you see
the Quality of them you will realize
that THIS STORE IS AS EVER
Trying to PLEASE and give its Cus ¬

tomers More value for their Money than
any other Establishment in the City

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENTS
Attractive features aro tho STYLISH TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED HATS rhni

havo JUST been OPENED

knPt

lbs

Importer Queen St
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